
WATCHES-JEWEL- RY.DRUGS. ETC.BUSINESS CARDS.

JOHN CONNER,

ST0VK8 ANDTINWARE.

THE
OLD STOVE DEPOT.

PACIFIC WATCHES,

MANUrACTCRED AND ADJUSTED
Pacific Coast by the

NATIONAL ELGIN WATCH CO.

of Elgin, Illinois, vU:

Pacific,
California and

San Francisco
WATCH, and we most confidently rec-
ommend them to the public, as possessing
more good qualities for the price than any
otlicr Watch In the market.

We also keep all other brands of Klgin,
Walthain and Swiss Watches, Clocks, Jew-

elry, Silver and Plated Ware,

Diamond Spectacles,
all of which wo otfer at the lowest possible
prices.

Tins nos.,
Albany, On.

"Repairing a specialty, and satisfac-
tion guaranteed. 15v5

NEU'SPAPORIAL.

THE
Christian

Messenger
18 A FIRST CLASS

FAMILY JOURNAL.
Will be sent to any address, until January

mi, mi, ior

TWO DOLLARS.
Address,

WELLS DRCRY. Publisher.
15ml Monmouth, Oregon.

MEDICINES.

TBV THE

MOUNTAIN BALM
COUGH MIXTURE.

W. H. PABKER,
OP JACKSONVILLE, OREGON, HAS

a iv,iik1v. mmnrisea of the
Extract from Mountain halm, which grows
In Jackson County, and other Vegetable
ingredients, which lias enabled him to
furnish the afflicted with a purely vege-
table- a perfectly harmless, and yet the

Moat Powerful Lung- - Beaiedy
ever discovered. It is good for Coughs,
Colds, Croup and Bronchitis, and is an

Ajrne Preventive, Blood FurlRer, la- -

viffornuir una Appetiser,
and is noted for all Nervous and Billons
ails. Many letters might be adduced to
show what the medicine has done (if nec-

essary), but try a bottle, and it will recom-
mend itself wherevor introduced.

For sale at all Albany Drug Stores, and
by all dealers in patent medicines.

Prepared by W. H. PARKER,
15m8 Independence, Oreg m .

Tlw. ulnmlnnl vi imxl V for I'AIUFllS. In.
Iluenaa, Sore Thmnt, Wluxming CVmfA,

Cretin, hker OmplnM, BromMth.filmllrtt
of th! Law, and every affection of the
throat, Lungs and Chest, including Con-

sumption.
Wis tar's Balaam of Wild Ilierry

does not dry up a Cough, but loosens If,
cleanses the lungs, and allays irritation,
thus miming the wnw of the complaint.
None genuine unless signed I. Rvrrs.
Prepared bv Skth W. Kowlk A Sons, Bos
ton. Sold bv Rwmnoton, Hostkttkk A

Oo., San Francisco, and by dealers gen
my.

NURSERY.

Fruit Tree, Grape Vines, Ac.

UNDERSIGNED INVITES THETHE of the p tbllc to his large and
complete slock of
APPLE,

PEAK,
PLUM.

CHERRY
and other TREES.

Alan, crapk VT Es nest in the State:
Ornamental Tree, Shrubs, Plants, Cur-

rants, Gooseberrit s, BtjwlierrSes, Hoses,
Itahlbinand ftnlhs which will be sold as
low as ttrsfrclaas stock can 13 nttorded.
Nov. iVhlvt J. A. MIIAARn.

SIardor in AHshii)
YETBEEN KNOWS, AND

HVSXKVER of it tit present.

Deulli
Is a thing which sometime must liefnll

,.vyonanddau:;hlernf tljehuiiauiuiiii-ri- y

; and yet,

At the Mid-da- y,

Of your life, if disease iny his vile hands
ulion von, mere is si mi a iun 111 wucwi,
l)V which yon may uo restored to perleet
health, and prolong your days loa miroeu
lous extent.

By railing on

si. C. HILL A SON,

With a prescription, where you can have
it compounded by one experienced in that
mrlienlarllnu. Also, constantly on hand
a good assortment of fresii drugs, patent
medicines, enemuiiin, imiiua, jj
stuffs, trusses, etc. Agents for the

Celebrated Unit Weed Remedy,

Or, Oregon Rheumatic Cure; Dr. D. Jayne
Sons' lncuicines, etc.
Spence's Positive and .Negative Powders

kept in stock, ajso agon i jot
Shuttle Newlnir Machine,

One of the most useful pieces of household
furniture extant. uwanu ramuw,

it. c. mix & son
Allwny, June 10,

GEO. F. SETTLEMIER,

DRUGGIST,
(Successor to D. Vf. Wakefield),

Fnrrlsh's Xew Hnildiitjr, Flrt Street,

ALBANY, OREGON.

Dealer In

DRUGSANI) MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, ETC

All articles warranted pure, and of the
best quality.

Physicians prescriptions carefully com-

pounded. Albany, Oct. 17, la&HKf

FOUNDRY.

ALBANY FOUNDRY

And

Machine Shop,
A. F.CHERRY Proprietor,

ALBANY, OREGON,

Manufactures Steam Engines,

Flour and Saw Mill Machin-
ery,

WOOD WORKING

And

AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY,

And all kinds of

IRON AXB BRASS t ASTIXGH.

Particular attention paid to repairing all
kinds of machinery. w

STOVES," ETC.

1H. M, OARVET &, CO.,

(LATE W. H. M'FARLAND A CO.,1

Opposite the hotels,

Albany, Oregon,

STOVES, RANGES,

Force and Lift Pumps,

LEAD AND IRON PIPE,

Hollow Ware,
HOIHE FFBXINinXO HABBWABE,

TIB, Cooper and Sheet Iron
ware.

LARGEST NVOTK IX THE VALLEY.

Lowest PrictM Every Tia.
I

BepalrUtc Properly Bm. 0v

J&T Subscriber finding an iiftcr tln-'l-

nnniesaiviiifonnedthattheirsuf'scrlptioii
(Spires with that are im
vitfed to renew it. Terma-ttprr'ann- nm,

in advance; slxniotiths.JJ ; three months,
1.

Written for the Register.)
NEARLY M AKKD.

I1V DAVID NBWSOM.

Most writer ou natural hiskirf
affirm that the panther makes no

noise, except a sharp growl, border-

ing on a scream, The experienoe

of many of the backwoodsmen of

West Virginia, would go to show

that the jiantlier will utter a loud

voice, as a decoy, in order to de-oei-

persons. The voice is that of

a woman in fear and distress. At
its conclusion there is a low, sharp
growl.

Isaac Leftridge lived on the wa-

ters of Lick creek, in Oreenbriar

county, West Virginia. The coun-

try was then thinly settled, and

game was very plenty, There were

caves in the earth, and in these the
wild animals livqd. One afternoon,

just before sunset, Isaac took
his trusty rifle and started out in

the range or woods to bring home

the milk cows. He proceeded about

a mile, when he heard the cow bell

in a southwesterly direction He
then heard, in a southeasterly direc-

tion, the voice of a woman iti dis-

tress, as he supposed. There was

a family living some four miles in

that direction,aud Leftridge thought
that the lady or wife of the settler
had started to visit Mrs. Leftridge,
and had become lost or bewildered
and was hallooing lor help. He

answered her, and remained where
he was in the path. In a short

time he heard her again, and again
he answered. Again, and much

nearer, be heard 'her. She came

very fast, as he supposed. He an-

swered again ; and in a few minutes

he heard the voice in a deep cut of

the hill on a creek. At its close,

he distinguished a low, sharp growl.
He then knew that a panther was

approaching him. To run or to
climb a tree, was unwise, as it would

cause his sure death. His only

hope was in his trusty rifle. He

examined his flint and powder;
stood behind a large tree, and aimed

his gun in the direction ot the sound.

In a few minutes he saw a mon

ster male , panther raise the bluff

about forty yaids lrom bun. It
raised on its hind legs, with its

breast towards him, and uttered a
loud and tearful cry, as it had done
before. There was a white spot on

its breast opposite its heart, If he

could send a ball into the center of
that white spot his life would be
saved ; but a slight wound would

only insure his own death. His

first scare was soon over, and with

a steady aim he fired. The animal

gave a fearful yell, sprang high in

the air and fell to the earth, strug-

gling fearfully. He reloaded, and

when this creature lay still, he ad-

vanced cautiously to within ten

yards of it, and fired at the back

part of its head. But this was un

necessary, as it was already dead.

There never was a larger panther
killed in that country than this

was. The writer and his brother

heard the same cry of a panther in

the same settlement, and answered;
and before it came nearer than a
fourth of a mile, they .heard the

tjrvtel, and escaped home on horse-

back, rattling the trace-chai- on

the gears, which probably frighten,
ed the animal. To use a modern

phrase--yo- u bet, we were soared

B A N KING
AND

Exchange Office,

ALBANY, OREGON.

i kposits RECEIVED SUBJECT; To
I eneeK at signt.

Interest allowed on time deposits in coin.
Exchange on Portland, San Francisco,

and Sew York, for sale at lowest rates.
CoIMetUins madi and nronrotly remitted.
Refer to H. W. Corbott, Henry railing,

W. 8. Livid.
Banking hours from 8 A. 31. to i P. M.

Albany, Feb. 1, 3

SoiaetiiiBg New in SJeBlWtry.

Ml. K. O. SMITH, BEMTIST
8 LOCATE 1 IN A LBHA lias the new in-

vention in plate work.whieh
I'onsisis in inserting teeth
in the month withont covering the whole
roof, us heretofore. It gives the wearer the
wearer the free nse of the tongnc to the
roof of the mouth in talking and tasting.
It is the Smith A Pnrvine patent.

Teeth extracted without )ain. PUites
mended, whether broken or divided.

tsar Oi. kick - First street, east of Conner's
Batik (up stairs), Albany, Oregon. 7vt

CITY MARKET,
FIRST STREET, ALBANY, OBEUOJf

J. L. HARRIS,
PROPRIETOR,

TILL ESDEAVOR TO KEEP CON

stunt ly on nanuuiun sujh ui
AM. KIXUS OF HEATS,

n,l..l, trill Iia nf the verv best ounlltv.
The highest market price paid for beeves,

hogs and sheep.
Third door west of Fern-- , on south side.

of First street. J. L. jiajkki.
Albany, Dec. U,U7M5y4

mmM GANG

fife PLOW
SI

ImprovedVWfot l s 7 a,
with JOXEM

Plow Bottomt, Is the best UAXU P1AIW
in the world. It is Kim pie, NlroiiR and
durable, and does Its work effectually,
tinn'i full to mi, It hefore buvtnsr. Price,
870. Sold on W by TREAO w EIX A" CO . ,

Su Francisco. Send tor circulars. Dm!)

JOHN SCHMEER,
DEALER IS

Groceries & Provisions,

ALBANY, OREGON.

JUST OPENED HIS NEW GROCERHAS on rarner of Ellsworth
and Fhut streets, with a fresh stock of
Kroeerlcs, Provisions, candies, tjuturs, io--

bacco, &c., to wmcti tie invites uio auen
tionofour citizens.

In connection with the store he will koop
a Itatcerv, ami win always iuivv on uanu a
full supply of fresh bread, crackers, c.

Call and see mo.

JOHN SCHMEER.
February 16-- v

TURNING TURNING.

T AM PREPARED TO DO ALL KINDS
1 of turning ; keep on liand and make to
order rawhide-bottonie- d chairs, Ac. Shop
near the Mills and Hosiery, Jefferson, Ore-

gon. Branch shop near ''Magnolia Mlils,"
Albany, where orders for chairs, turning,
&c, can tie left. JOHN M. METZLEB.

Jefferson, Aug. 2, 1872

JTotioe.
CALIFOBNIA RAILROAD

OREGON
v, iJind Depart ment. Portland

Onon, April 5, 187S.Xotice is hereby
given, that a vigorous prosecution will be
instituted against any and every person
who trespasses upon any Railroad Land,
bv cuttingand removing t iniber therefrom
befoit! the same Is BOUGHT of the Compa-

ny AN D PAID FOR.
All vacant Land In odd numbered sec-

tions, whether surveyed or unsnrvcyed.
within a distaneo of thirty miles from the
line of the road, belongs to the Company.

I. R. MOOBE8,
livitf Agent.

JOB WAOON.
PURCHASED THEHAVWGG. W. Yonng in the

Delivery Riwineaa,
I am prepared to do any and all kind of
IoIhl on short notice and with quick

Terms reasonable. Vndngtm
to anv part of the Ixiok

out for the BAY TEAM and jWWaGON.
gOvl A, N. ARNOLD.

TJLANK DEEDS, MORTGAOE8 KTC,
t on hand-W- ett style --and tor sole

iow.attMaoOM.

JOHN BRIGGS,
Dealer In

RANGES.
COOK, TAKLOii AND BOX,

STOVES!
Of the best patterns.

also t tin, HHEirr mox asbcop.
PKR WAKE.

And the usual assortment of furntshinp
goods to be oJiained in a tin store.

Itomlm neatly and promptly executed,
on reasonable term.

Miort reckonings mnkc iougfrlends,

FROST STREET, ALBANY.
Doc. 5, 1S8B--1

HARDWARE,

W. H. KUHN & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

SHEW AX HEAVY

HARDWARE,
Farmers' & Mechan.es' Tools,

'

MULDER' IIABBWABE,

IRON AND STEEL,
OAK and ELM HUBS,

HICKORY & OAK SPOKEN,

HICKORY AXLES,

Hardwood Lumber,
Bout RUM, ShRfto, Poles, Ac,

WOOD AND WILLOW WAKE,

of which are now offered to the pub-t- l

As we make the business

a 4ehty! wr can and will keep a better
at lower prices, than any

bouse in this city.

W. H. KUflN 4 CO.,

Montelth lire-pro-of brick, First street.

Albany, June 14,187441 i

DRUGS.

A. OAROTHEKS CO.,

Dealers In

4'HKKH'AIB, 411, PAINTS, BYES,

ULASN, LAMPS, ETC.,

AH the popular

PATENT MEDICINES,

MSB CUTLERY, CIGARS, TOBACCO,

notionh PER l HERY,

mid Toilet Goods.

care and promptness given
Phyatetan? prescriptions anfFamily Boo- -

tp0S" A. CAROTHERS 4 CO.

Albany, Oregon-v- 5

o fe o j

-- 13

MISS visesitv. PS

Sis

3

mm I5sk
ISfll

THE CINCINNATI

DAILY EVKXIXti STAB

has the largest circulation by over 5, of

ny afternoon paper in the dtate of OMo- -

ASHGBE,)
Commlssioii Merchant,

and dealer in alt kinds of
GAME, m LTBY,.FWn A DAfflT PRO

WMkiaxton MwU9, Vmitm, Or- -

Stains Central Market.
BBAJtCRttj No. 1 First street.

MTinflpmienrtreipeotfully soJIeited
wXreturnipromptly mado. KtnS


